
HAPPY DAYS.

Turi SLItF.IY NURtSE.

THE SLEEPY NURSE. i sure1y ta the heart as the voice of a child.
SAN~TA CLAUs braught Kitty a Ioyely: And will Gad not liear bis childremi wben

nax doîl at Christmuas, and she nurses iL, jthey cry te bim? Al i 1that ho will. lias
&c~d pretends tafeed it, juat as if it were a ho not said, Il'Cal1 upon me in the day af
t ~lbaby ; only it is a vory gaod baby, and trouble, and I will deliver thec."

,o, Ueor cries. i ntepcr, ihlrdoy, Cail upan the Lord as a child caolse upon
eilr e sintepcurehhrdly parent, and ho will hear.-Sclectcd.

iýhich she calls Rose,. ANIG
IKitty bas been rocking and singing Miss YutnkIa brupndcigad

ilsen tasleep, butelf o yauy net se la I bave a reasan. t Two years agto," said a
tL -lle asepliref D byna e a g girl te me, Ilyau toîd me that if I
li 1petty picture? itybas a nice little lied yeon ouflgetigsIsoldmsl

bs Mr bert went, and daing theso thing Iuk sbulnyrf'. be1 el n vr ih h uk e change; that I sbould not do them and kecp
mb~iL, before nurse puts ]Citty herseif ta bed. mysoif. I was alniast angry thon, but do

'lesyau know it bas coa true? I bave chang"ed.
t C' IN THE ROUR 0F TEMPTATION. Things that I niinded and slirunk from thon
In-, TuE chierf source of atrengtli in the hou I nover notice naw. I have gat used te

àf temptatian is prayer. And ana reason 'Éhemn, as you said; it frigbtens me when 1
Vhl -w5hy sin se often geta the advantage of the think of iL." Poor child! neithor friglit

1 hristinn, is found in 'the neglect of this nar warning have staid. lier course silice
bet t Üessed privilege. Insteid of relying: upon then. A ceaseless thirat for excitement,
Lis* bIs awn streDgth, hie 8hould cast huiseif' and an endless round af unsatisfying
lmre lita the arme of bis lieavenly Father. It pleasure-so cailed-a weary, aid, dis-
Bi! 1J not necessary that he sliould retire to appointed look an the yaung face; broken

lie privacy of lis own room in order ta do engagements, forgatten pramnises, a wasted
*tfJs. God can hear ar thoughts as well life. This is wbat it bas ail coae ta .

hiz As aur words; aur silent but strang yearn- "Hard upan dancingi" Il Yes; certainly I
bit jïgs for his aid t.an lie beard by him as dis- bave reason. D)o I nat find it riglit in tbe
obý inctiy as if we were te cry aloud; se, at! way of my Bible-class wha migbt else be-

he2 1bure and in ail places, when fhe seul coa Christian? Do I flot know baw it
1 i Éeeds strength, it =a turu ta him wbo alone ,tarnishes the Christian profession of otbprqj ýcn give it. Do not the caroless young mon in the ls

fll Who can resist the pitiful pleading of bie boust that tbey can geL the cliurch nemberr
hu'"Zm eh ildren 1 What mean so bard of te go with tbem anywbere ta dance? Or
*11&art,.so releîatless of purpase, who will not how would yau like to bave a yaung girl

ho Ijed when lie feels hie littie eidren tug- coain ta yau, friglitened at the thiuge, ahe
e0 t1 at bis heaxt-strizis ? Ah!1 the sword' ha ermitted a' the bail tbe nigbt before,

pi Sharp, the airow is swift, and the dagger entreating te know if yen thought thoni very

kaon,but there is nothing that go e sobad V"-omeandSchM.

TME WllI) W11ITE ROSE.
Ir wuS pcpang througi tho braniles,

Tlîat littie, wild, milite resti,
WheIîro tho liawtliarn 1îcdgo was planted

My gardeti taenu3'
All boyond was férut or lientior

On the breezy open ilîoor;
Ail withjn was sun aîid sht*lter.

Aîid tho wealth of beanlty'g Store
But I clid net liced the fragrnce

0f flower or of tree,
For my cyes wcrc on that rosa hud,

And it grew too high far nie.

hI vain I strove ta reacli it,
Thruugh the tangked zna!ý of green -

It auly sxniled amud noddcd
flchizîd its thora y screcn.

Yct~ thromgh that siisîmmn<r mnurtistig
I lingcrcd iiettr the spot-

Oh 1why do tlimgs look sweetor
If WC Po<>eQs thlim flot ?

My gardon buds were bloomummg;
But ail that 1 cold Seo

W"as that inockiing littie wild roFe
Ilanging-just toe iîigh [or nile.

Sa, in life's %vider gardon,
Thora are buds (if pinme ton-

floyond oiir rcsschi to paLber,
But not boyand aur view

And liko tho littie charnier
That teînpted nio nstray,

Tbey steal out liait t}muir lirithtnegs
0f many a sunîmer day.

O bearLa tijat fail for longing
For sanie farbiddeu trc%,

Look up aund learn a lesson
Frîin my whîite rase aîîd me 1

T.OVE ONE XTW
'Yavc are a naughty girl. I biate yau :
"And 1 hate you' Ttcre' tak1. that :

And Jane struJ-L tlio girl %çà là-t qitskeil
te hier.

Thon they bath Le-lin ta ttik.. *at beat
each uther, until bçti ~ b4a n di
went hurmo Lu tull *.ààeir niL.,-i Lv tbàuy
bad been abused.

Is that the way that Christ taught us i
OLght we to behavo sa?

"De0 yu kzind une . fr tlkter-r
hearted, furgiving une aî.t.z ~zà., Cud
for Çhrist's sakze bath f.rgi. .. i j 3.

What a beanutful veru~ 11a' '..* W'hàt a
happy warld this wvouId ho if weoabeyed
this Bible precept*

Dear ddlîdren, be kiid- L. e..tlàtr aul1
tender*heartca, andi ycur fzX,.à.J %i. ',t
yau.

TuE boy wha was kept after qrlhoi for
bad ortbagrarby said le was spell-bound.


